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. ".by Art Galus . second 'nooJeonlistingofa,theBOise State·CoJJeseUnited...;#
Arbiter Editor library learning eente]; offices, Fund drive. Wayne E;White.
Off thedr.wing boards are andstoragespaee. ' Professor of&onomics, andTcd·
. • Ki'ith IntemIJ Auditoruncter the
stadium ~d physical education architecturally unfit' for ." Vice-Presidento inlncia
building,\vocational-tichnical remodeling, a new concrete. ' Affairs,willsem"~and
building,.'a four-story library staduimwill be 'constrUcted to " co-ehaJrman rispectively:oftbe
&IX tonsion. and a general seat 2O.000pcrsODI,10.OOOmore." camp,ign thatwillre8Ch student
classroom- faculty office building' thl,n can be accommodated in . Ind teacher alike on the BSC
on wlUc:h construction is hoped Bronco stadium now . campus. e
to begiQ next spring. The stadium complcx will also . The kickoff of the 1968 ~ •
President John Barpestoldthc see thc construction of I '. will be dividcdinto three ,
college bOlrdqftrustccs this swimming pooland physic:al:2 fOfty-five minui.e programs
~kthattheomcialpreliminary education building. The three ,.'beginning at 9. 10. and 11 a.m.
plans for the buildin81Shouid be Ithleticsturctures will cost nearly • The prescn lations will feature
ready Within 30 days and will be $3 million. Ew..ett Johnson. director of the
submitted for approval at that . UBAARY TO BE HUB . !;-"'local United Fund ofraee.and
time to 'the State Board of A ge ne'ral classroom and members of his staff. ~ film.
Education. facUlty offiee building north of specially' prepared IOcany 'for '
STUJ)f:NTFEESPAYCOsT the ·sc:ienc:c:..buildingwill hoose . showing in the Boise Area. will
Costing In' estimated S8.1 the School of Burmess. SOto 60 . highlight the morning seaioas.
million lJoIIan. the buildings Will offices. and the bUslnessofficeof The film covers the wort and
hOUiC oeraces and classrooms by the college. It Win appropriate programs of the Boise United
the fan.of1970.0fthecost.SS.S $l.S million dollars of revenue Fund.
-.-..-flHHlion-dollars-wilH:omo-from---bond-fun . entsllswell u flCUJ
..~ppropria~.throughrevenue _ ,The only buildingoDcampus_DRESSED.forthe.IDDUII Flintltoae FJOIic: lie . .t.memben~am..uullCd.to~atteocL ..------.~
bonds from student fees. Added toutilizestat.dun~isthelibrarY Cbuc:kMeritt,JeIIlADclenonIDdDoaMarphy.Who . tobeffttat anYF?~~.ty.·~!:...l~cap'.'tai~nsaaYfior'tb'e
to the tuition. the building fee extension. The' college hopes to the cIanc:e Saturday ia the SUB ballroom. 1beSaiafras Rotmdhouie· __.-au
will still allow Boise State to add a four-story addition. to the will play from 10 p.m. to 1 LID. with Rubber 8aDlI perfonnill&duriDI BSC kickoff whic:h comes one
charge less for registfl.tion than westoftheprese~tlibrary.Fr.()m. ;iatamillioa.Dralispubby,pubby~aprizewillbeawardcdtothe day ~ieI: than tbestartoftbe
either of the two state a two-story cQnllector. the pubbieltClOUple. - , ' local UF drive are Luanne
wiivmities., .. _ ." bUildingWUI exte1lchmrtothe '0 - ".' Chandler; 'Bulinef •• Fiaok.
Therem.fn1l1&U.6 million edp or the grqsed.:arel in the Interstate Workshop Smartt, Physical Science. Dr. C.
doUan to cover die cost of the .dminiatralion drm·through. Baker. Biology; DorislCelly.
Ii bru y ex te n si on will be That roadwjv will be remowd. .' Nursing;GeorgilStandioJ,
req~ted from state and federal The new..buildings Will act as L d 'C - I' 'M uaic; Roh~, Social
funds. According to President spokes in a wheel whose hub is e a' . e-'"ron c a ve Science; Dr.'G\¥jU-o&mtt; Bob
Barnes.BSC ,has been given top the library building. The college is' . . . ..... . Snavely. English; Dr. Torbet.
~~~~~ t~S6·1~.ooo.der;1funds; :~~~~~o~~ ~!:I~~~f'!o:r ~: Rea" d y' For To' 'da y ~sf~~R E-J:c~~~i:~1:::
NEWDESIGN FORVG-TECH present buildings in ltlchange to . Phillips, PsychdOsY;LyIe Hm,
To be built at a cost ofroughly baSicgeometric designs. Education; Tom C..... AI
$1 million doltan. a circular _ ·Student body leaden of student government and to Sc:hroeder.BillCurtis.AlWestoo.
vocational·techincal bUilding Will SECONDARY SCHOOL . colleges and universities from familiarize student leaders With Doug Weston. and Doug Mi1Iaid.
sit in the center oflthedrlve in snJDENTTEAClUNG Idaho. Utah.n.-on. W ..... l.....on other leaders from the vulous Vocation-Technic:al; and Herb
front of the IYmnulum. Within it AU pcI10DI desirina to madent will 'attend tk;i::State C~':ie_'sC9Uegesin the area. ". .' Mengel, Building aDd Grounds. '
will be hOWledauto mechanics, teach in secondary educ:adon first annual student leadership Colleges aodunivenities
IUto bQdy shop. welditlg shop durina the second semester IIIUIt conferenc:t today. beginning iatinYited to1he"c:onrereDCJ iDcJude Fl. Socl." S.h
dusrooms. a machine shop, tool haw their applicatiolll completed 2 :30 p.m.' with introduction ia University of Idaho at MOKOWi • I •. I
rOOm~anddressingrooJlJ. by 0 c to be r I 5. I; 68. the Student Union Building Weber Stlte College. Ogden, •• Cli .,.
In I Canned foyer in front of Application forms should be lobby. . Utahi 14aho State Uniwnity,_ B~iae StateCoUeafilm
the V.T buUding willI be .an, obtained from Dr. V. M. YOUIII .' John Olson BSC public PocltellO; Noa1b_ Nazarene Society wiII'~""'eXican
ippUed ICienc:e laboratory and a (L235) and .returned to him by relations oeracer. said.~ of CoIIege.·N~·TIe8sw:e VaDey moYie "'The faip(lrtant Nan" this
hortJculturailaboratory. Above the deadline. ApplicatioDl"wtb thestudentleadershipCoofenace CommunityCbllege. Ontario. Friday .• ~.27.lt8p.m. in
the tu,t floor'will be a domed' nOtbeac:ceptedaf~tbII.te. ia to discu .. lib problema in Ore.; CoDeaeofldiho,CaIdwelli theUberaiAitsAuditorium.
and Wllhinlton~tate University TlihCil.m la." powerful.
. at PuIlIQani Wah. dramaticstor)' or .i:rUdelabOl'er
C·oach Tony' .Knap Speaks To Le·g·.· slators Bse ,tuclent officers wiD MtO bas an ambitiorlto be the... . ... '.=!r~~'=·!=,?l£t=
Ittoblema in the ot11c:esfrom stealing. lyinJ. and.pPeallnI to
president to yearbook editor. . 'the ·devil and"inagiclan acconlina
Speakina It the worbh~ wDJ to John Smead, film society~~~C~Ci:::::~e = advisor~,.-
____PllJidln.t;,.liDLG.rIY.J'ic.e ...
prelldent; Kathy -BIIQ8, _ ~-"----.-~-,--.-;
_ IOCrOtIry; Plt Fleenor. treuum;
Dave Rolfe; ,aoclal chairnwi;
.John Ollon. public relatfona;
Ruth Rualel, yearbooktditOr;
and Art Galus. studentnowspaper
editor. ..' ,
Th~ blllquet .w be held at
5:30 p.m. It the 'Student Unl~
with BOileStat.CollelJ·
. Prealcl.nt Dr. John B. 8anieI'
C~~cJ="~~~dent.
. <~l'I'tiaIl1ltttinlwDJ be·held
.(6~~S..ID',wldi d._dent
, BoiseState CoU. ~biter
byUoydLove The threat was obvious in
Today citizens differ over what Chicago in the summer of 1966.
is~~eni3Jotmcnate-to~ou..-way of------wh~n-sru-den-.-s-ftom-th e---~
life. The increasing numbers who University of chicago helped to
defend low pecuniary and power organize low income whites into a
interests 0(1 grounds of high group ullc!d "Jobs or In~ome
moral principle have a claim-th, , Now"~JOIN. This group had the
in dust r ial state~men whc temerity to insist that they
selflessly resist wage Increases tc control the disbursement of War
protect the· comrrtunity frorr. on Povt}(t-¥-funds in, their
inflation,the large fruit and neighborhoods. without
vegetable. farmers who argue that! interference or control from
minimum wages and wQrkingl Mayor Daley ("i.ocaJ Control" is
standards for .migrant la bos . a slogan often used by
would be an interference with ow Com m u n i 5 t 5 and the i r
-treasur~d traditiomo~human sympathizen.)Mayorllaley Went
liberty. and the delegates to the to the Johnson Administration
Democratic National Convention amlagot things straightened out.
who insist that they had a solemn Th e threat was certainly
obligation to protect the nation obvious in Chicago at the
from the folly of the choice of the 0 e moe rat i c Nat ion a I
party rank and me members. Convention. Subversives of every
However. it is possible that our type, mostly college students.
greatest danger is from the ga t hered to protest the
subversive intentions of what that undemocratic way in which most
great patriot. Hubert Humphrey. of the delegates to the convention
refers to as that "nOisy minority" was select ed ("Democracy" is PETrY POLITICIANS
of college students. This threat another often heard Communist
has been obvious for some time. slogan). Daley, Connally and
I t was obivous in Texas in the Meany were not fooled by these
summer of 1967. when these people for one minute. They have
professional agitators helped in had enough experience to know
. the e f for t t 0 u n ion i z e subversive when they see them.
agricultural workers in the Rio. Mr. Daly dealt FORCEfully with
Grande valley. The workers were the students. and America was
content with their 25 to 40 cents safe again. '
. --an-hour-untiJ-these'stooents came -Se- ne-xt-time--Hubert speaks.
in and stirred them up. Governor ou t again st su bversives, wave
Connally, alerted by the crop your flag.
growers to the threat tfIese people _---------pose4Wo the American Free CAMPUSACTIVITIES
Enterprise System, begar Sept. 27-Oc:t. 4
reprisals against any and all State' Sept. 27 - Film Series. "The
Democratic party officials 'who Important Man". LA 106. 8:00
supported the agi tators. The p.m.
Johnson Administration. alerted Sept. 28 - Football Game.
by Connally. ignored the pleas of WestmiDSter. 8:00 p.m. (bome
help addressed to them by the game) After game dance
mal contents. Georse Meany. lion spouoml by the Esquires
of the Americarilabor,mO¥ement F.-bioD Show. 3:00 p.m.
and friends of LBJ, also smelled a SpODSored by the Spurs and
rat. Robert Kennedy and Waltet CarroII's-SUB Ballroom
Reuther gave the strikers Oct. 2-Fac:ulty Lecture-LA 106.
enthusiastic support. but they hac 8:00 p.m. Avery PetenoD .~
been easily.dupe~ befC?re. Mekong River"
FROM 1HB UBEJW. POINT OF VIEW
FOLD, SPINDLE
AND MUIILATE'
letters to the Editor
Korean Christian Orphanage
1247 Daeyun dong. Pusanjin ku
Pusan, Korea
July 30. 1968
Dear Editor:
Our sincere greetings. regards to you and all your in His precious
name. Rev. Lee Jac Soon let me take over the Orphanage as"'lhe
Director. I am the deacon of a Christian church.
Considering it more important than the propagation of gospel to
love one's neighbor as oneself. I was trying to propagate the Christ
through my actual exarnplary life whep the Orphanage which was
then managed by Rev. lee Jac Soon was under unbearabble
financial difficulties. And after 'liking over the management of the
Orphanage ,I tried my best to let the children know the true love of
God and about himself to make them very good citizens in the
actual society. /J'
And I want to tell you the factors that make Our present life very ,
hard and struggling. In Korea. the Southernmost parts where we livt
had the worst drought. which damaged the crops in the field anc.
which bring forth severe hardships and difficulties. I am appealing
this situation to our Almighty God.
There are30chUdren in the home, S staffs. and of all the children,
Zlare in primary school, 3 in Junior High school, 4 under school
lie.
. While I am very haPPY'and tJ rllled to tell you that 2 sraduates of
the primary school of this year took entrance examination for _
Junior High scJ(ool, which they pused safely. I am heart·broken
abdut the fact that the expensive entrance fees could not have been
paid in time. The 'school offtce insists that unless the entrance fees
are paid in time. the passin. of the examination Is to be cancelled
very unpnerously. -
Then Iwl1l clOIOat this end for today, but please continue to pray
with me. "t I wBI be able to take lood care of your cherished
chDdren. and may God bless you richly. _ .-
~i~ancnd
Mn.1MsJOk
Director
.LITTLE:MAN ON CAMPUS
Idaho fAdults' Squabble
Over State Institutions
INTERMOUNTAIN OBSERVER
Boise. Idaho
How petty the lesser Boise Chamber of Commerce cuul~ get we'll
never know. but the greater Boise Chamber uf Commerce caused quite
a stir a few -weeks ago. boosting higher educatIOn In that city by
knocking Idaho State University and even Pocatello's character·
building weather.
The action was good fur a laugh. i1nd a useful reminder that the
average chamber of commerce Ilunks IllS althe center of the universe.
But the fun is about over Last week. Bannock Cuunty's Republican
centr al committee announced Its Inlenliun of defeating evt~·
legislator who voted to make BOise("ollegea state cullege.
When Idaho State Cultege was created. BOIselegnlatUls vuted aye
They voted aye again to gIveIsr gJaduate·schoulstatus. to make ISC a
university. and to open the campus al Pocatello lu the nuclear sciences.
The parochial Pocatellans need reminding' like Ihe Buise chanlber .
that it takes statewide support to bUIlda stale Imtltullon.
Pocatellans are entillecllo believe Idaho can buy nlCdlcal doctun. as
studenl refugees frum the congested area. cheaper than Idahu can grow
Its own. for a long time til come. But'eam are enlltled to think
Pocatellans lack vision. But neither breed 1\ entJlled to break duwn the
common sense that has prOVIdedeach corner of Idaho a place 10 earn a
degree. We're a beller siate for dOingIt.
The students know it. Will the adults kllluly qUIt the kid stufr
Editor;
Note ofWaming
Anyone Wishing to take a bath
in the new fountain might firsl
consider the fact Ulat it contains
in it's center a S horse power
submersible electric motur. and 6
large su bmersible nom! lamps.
TIle motor alone is run un a 41\0
volt system. The lamps arc I 20
volt-300 wall units. TIle whole
system is sealed and said to he
"Water tigh 1." However. any
und ue movement in the water
may at any time. cause anyone uf
the many seals to leak. This
would short out the wIlole unit.
With 480 volts in the pool. you
may have enou&h time to lay
down. On the oth~r hand. you
may not. Therefore, before
entering said pool. please post
any funeral requests and make
the Esquires your benificiary .
TIl8Jlkyou.
Richard L.Nadeau
SHORTEST LETrER
OFTHEWEEK
To the Editor or the Arbiter:
.Who ilarraid of VlrJinia Woolf!
Sincerely your~
J. Stephen Newmun
Instructor of E.... iIb
'- .
How to'LollwIdaoattally trybrJ
--~'-. -l-went to I band-pnctb~
other by. It was all very
I n_Ipi riol--.lome friend.
compo1inl and playina their
mUlic In a borrowed prip. ,
GetOn. ready for a daDce.
They are a'ta decided
diladvantap thoup-tbey haft
Ionl hair. And of COUrie they will
be destroyed. They will suffer thesame fate u the Quirkund other
. lJ:ands who triod to live and work
creatively at what they loved in
- ou,fail-dty. .
The rot t lOBe 0 r e of
conservatism ~label1hem as it
hu in the put. It will shun them,
I ie about Jhem and distort
them-all for the sake of the stltus
quo. A cooservatlve locielf.
doesn't like what it doem t
u nderstaod- it can't afford to.
Being. by definition. opposed to
severe cbanp. it will not tolerate
anythina wftich il belinn might
instipte that chanp.
And it is violently jealous of
it's youn. people. because to
them will be left the doubtful
honor of curyinl on the
establishment. And 10. in Boise.
the Buffalo Sprinafield's of the
world wi1I continue 10 play to
half empty houses. Radio
Pf~~Umn---
the phone<a1ls of irate prudes
who Will UIe their Jut dying psps
to condemn
In a week. Pete Seqer will
come to Boile. The rumor
mongen wi1I tab up the cry. and--
the ala nnistl will start makiJI&
their phono-caUs. Who will be
first to deny him his ri&ht to
speak?
SOCK IT 1'0 'EM.BRONCOS!
Remember ooIy 36dayl until BSC's
HOMECOMING!
SrPJchxe
beaelrJe
IsOct 25
(Con_. Bach StudidlNow)
t
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""LUrHERAN·.STUDENTS Youare invited to be present at the
Garnet RGom In the SUB, this
Prlday evenIng. September 27th,
7:30. to talk. plan and orpnize
for action _I a Lutheran Group.
FridaY~~~:~~~~~~;~:ff~;:~;~~~0~;~,~~t':~i~,~i;if;if~§R,;::'?:~r;;:"r&;JZ~~;~:";!~j::f!·•. ".~: :*:! ~~iMIIIW~~., I~'
At Subal Th'.at.(/~ :.' ,,', '(" ,,.,.,' "....'''' .. "'-C.r.
fE~I,iiWi~';~§~'C.;~"i'lf:;"'~~!l;\'.~a·f~._l)fi.~i~L._
By JanIce WiIUams wit~ ~ "ntiy problems, made cOuld havebeCn' •. _.t,)i.~
~~Ai~bltef'StaffWritor . . ?"- 5\lre.-:everyone-kne . '. Sam JohnSon as MaCbeth' 'Jt
WiIliim ShaJcespearedidn't ',,~ction., ,,' .•• '. '.,'.' .,... ..:.~~rapl4. ..< ." .,.".',
seem halfasoldlut nisbt When ..': When Humphrey, N.lxonand' lfl'numerous ~es.';.·lJ!Jt~.l·":"'i,
. 'iSC dramutudents presented his Wallaco leftthe sc!oen, the -otherreaction Could be ~~ ;7;i~e Tragedy of Macbelh". in the traF,dygotoff ~o.a slow start by .w'hen •a.: co U,.ld.b. e..•.K... ing, :.f..J.l1ds......•..•.........~& ;
3ubaJ Theatre, hHinning With an runniJ.1g the WItch scene about, blocka des.' on h ia.r()I~ :to.~Ri-~.
"Exced,in Aje'fl-prologue of three~stoolong.Buton"the throne. .i: ..:.•...•..,,}
slides,' I h0'Ylmg stopped, theeast and. 'ohnson asMacbethamlJ.jnda.;:;:
The subdued "Ilght show" . audience enjoyed the play.... WatklnsonasLadyMJcbethwere<'"
consi"t~d of. familiarpolitica1 together. '. "as one" and th~:audience"
faces hemg flashed on a screen, For the spectator, wh~had-seemedtobewaJting forthe ..-....
while narrator~dstagemanager, never read Macbeth, the play sunos ~enthey ~re together .
. Gary 841rmeoSolo, recited parts ,Rarel~ lines tvere nussod and the
hom me play..•The ~no'IJn cast worked as a complete unit
as if they IIld the pictures were on throughout tAe y.
the front page of yesterday's A~ ,the sunes roared on; the
newspaper.. a~dlence ~med to be caught.
M i xc d em 0 tl 0ns on the With the action of the play unW
prologue I from the audien" of Jeff Grimes, wlfufustappearedu .
both students and faqulty Duncan, King of Scotland,
in cIu de d the conservative re-appearedafterhisassuslnatfoh
, reactions of ''Shakespeare would as another character with. aninor
have rolled over in his grave if he part. The onlookers seemed to be
would have seen this exhibition" disappointed with the sharp jerk
and "Just who are they to say back to reality If!d the reaI~tio"
Shakespeare really meant to say By Audrey G,ell~ tha.t they were ~ll:It an audience
this." . and Linda G . n seelllg a play. ' '
Another reaction front the The 29th ann Newspaper Far from disappointing was the
prologue was a sse department N a ti0nal, Snapshot Awards r~t~rn to the stage of Randy.
head, who told his literature class Exhibit presenUy occupying the Kitzing, !"'to played the. bleed~g
t hat the pro log u e was foyer of the Iibetll arts building sergeant 111 the second sune With
unnecessary and "the cut should was interesting;'Ibe exhibit for ad e q \II t e skill bu t was so
have let Shakespeare speak for the most part con"med .itself , authentically "snockered" u The Col.lege Pia'n
,himself,... with the common place. Eutmanu- Scales, a porter to Macbeth, in the .
Things were different on the ,KoOk is offeripg .. ,this, d ha1~0 the ~ •The ~t I
other side oLthe "gap"and most selection of photographs from con~oversia1 sune 111 the entire
students, who liked the idea of the 1967 Awards in thehopc that s~udy ~Shakespeare'spla~swas
connecting the ve-rable woiils it will be a se~ otinspiration gIven Its propertemghasisl by.. =_2 to all wbo~ewthem."lbeawards Randy's ability to be real" and
have been given since 1935 u a., yet still insert an abscure pun
ELKS NIGHT "valued QUde(for the amateur between the slurred lines.
The Boise State College, photogrfpher."Contcs~tsfrom·, The production was
Westminster pine Saturday night 88 major meUOpolita newspapers gift.wrapped wi th 'fantastic
will feature the 18th annual Elks in the US, Canada, and Mexico staging, costuming aM sound
Appreciation Nlght. ' ,. participated iillutyear'scontest. effects.
The BOise,ElbLOdgearegre.it 210 awards were give'n with a The Bard had to be pleaSed.
contributors to the welfare of the total ofS50,OOO.
Boise area. Thus far in 1968 the The photographical artistry of
Boise Elks have fWd $ I0,600 to the pictures involved rested in the
the, Elks Rehabilitation Center;, fact that they were of prdiJwY
The renowned Elks Christmas situations which caughtone'uye
Baskets have a budget of $3,000 and lmaainatlon. The overall
annually. Other projects in which ,exhibit was considered good by
the Elks head within this fiscal . thosewho~ewedit.
year include: Scltolanhipl, $300; Special mention must be made
and Veteran entertainment, for the quality of several of the
$600. At the State level, the pictures.
Idaho Elks AssocIation expended G ood focusing on a "ntra!
$68.000 at the Rehabilitation idea wu ably done by Robert
Center in 1967. Earle Alexander of the Charlotte
Oblerver. The abUity to capture
motion was shown by Jeff Taylor
of the Hawaii Press and Robert
Alan Immerson of the Cleveland
Press. Creative imagination in the
art of photography WIS
capitalized on by Martin H.
DirklOn. Jr. of the Hutchinson
,CHfUSTNA
YOOA SOCIETY
375-0387
'MEN .• ~'.
T" ..........
....... 1•••..
IftNIIS..............
CECIL:S
BENGALS RACE 10 WIN
The powerful Idaho State
University cross country team
swept to an easy victory lut
Saturday in their three way meet
'by outpointing lUcks College and
Boise State College. The first
seven fmishers were all wearing
the Bengal colors.
News;Anderson
Independ~nt.Dai1Y' Mail. AI
Robln1On Jr.;and Dorthy Row of
the Washington EvenlngStar and
Sunday Star. Miss Row was able
to convey a picture by taking a
snapshot of reOections in a pool
of water. 1bia imaginative quality
teemedtbehardest t\l find in the
picturea'OXhibited~' .,.
'. ,-0
m-tMSWV
.BACKWiR·~·D· ······-··0······0····,,,..".0 .,R
960 PITCHER,S
, .
2:80 to 8:80., ...
SATURDAY, SEPT. 28•
,
. la,. . iI,.·
jJohJUOn al Macbeda ~ ... ;
,one" durio. theeati,re
performaac'eof William
Sbakelpeare', "Tra,od)' of i
Macbeth". which hal been'
playinaat the SubIl 'J1aabe f•. ,
three weeki aDd will ,hold the.
final perf~ ,Sunday I
.' ,
Everyone's Invited
to ICC lbe newest
fall fubiOns •.•
FASIUONSilOW
,SatUrdaY,Sept,2Sda
STUDENfUNION
.aL
the College Man
c.-... ....1 I 7 c..i
BUCKMACGIWVRAY
LEO COMPTON
fidelity Union ute
Insurance Co.
,- - -.- - - - - - - - ...-..-- ---
: STATE"'''' BARBER, COLLEGE I
Hair StyliD& Ruorcum. .I
I Good Groo'" AIda . I
I . I
I ..711 Idaho , 341-9719 I- - - _.- - - - - - -- - ... _.-----~"--~-~~
•
..
--. -_.'-';-- -'-.'"-".•..':.....: -
I~\":-'-' ---"""'L~lnfleldSpolls··
BS.CQpener
The Linfil!ld Wildcats initiated •..•....•.
tbeBOise State Bioncos into four
1""'---'--eVycttcompetifjOJl:by-dUmping· .
-Br.on .
6,300 fansat BroncoStadiumJasti ~ •.
.saturday night: '.
The. fust quarter of play saw a
ba Ule of defenses with neither
offensive units able to mount a
scoring drive. It was early in.the ..
secon d'-q'uarter before the
Wildcats: started to move The',
football; .
Under the direction of Junior
quMterbackLenn Gann the. cats
needed only 12/lays to get on
the score boar to open the,
second quarter. Tim Kubli addea--
the extra point.. .• .
A pass interception spelled:
dismay for the Broncos later in
the period when .Linfield's Jim
Consbruckintercepted a
wayward Bronco pass on the
Boise 42 and with strong blocking
raced all the way to the endzone.
Kubli again converted and
Linfield held a 14 to-O advantage
as the gun en4ed the first half of
play.
The third quarter again opened
as a defensive battle, A Kubli
fieldgoal try was stopped on the
17 yard line. A few minutes later
Steve Svitak pounced on a
Linfield fumble at the Boise 34
and freshman, Eric Guthrie
1-'--- ......r ...epp...J a...c""e.ud,....H~ailJl~Z.~im~mlleiLrllmUlanll!...ja~t .LiIIIieI4..--BSC. __
quarterbackfor the Broncos. F"ntdowna"ll 9
Guthrie quickly went to the air Yardarlllbiaa 129 31
and found fullback Larry Smith YardaJIUDI 53 90
three times in succession for a '-=,oIf_ ~~4~2\
total of 56 yards. and the ball r-lDtertept 4 "2
rested on Linfields 13 yard line. Fumblealolt 1 I
Guthrie took to the ground on Punts 9.36 ." 11.34
'the following play after fmding haaltiea 2-30 4-40
his receivers covered and bulled
his way to the Linfield two. The
jarring tackle knocked the wind _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
from him and Ziinmerman came I AN
into take over: On the second h CLE CUT I
. pi ay .from scrimmage IWe ave opening for 3 neat I
appearing Coil- students forZimmerman plunged over the line -5"
f th "t' I' '.. G ry I part time work. Prefer Juniors or Ior e Inl 13 SIX pom~, a I Seniors, but woo Id colllider
Stivers converted.
These hopes were shattered others if you quatify on ~ptitude I
however as Shawn Mosley I test. Work three or fourni8hts per ,I
intercepted a Guthrie pass which weeJc'and Saturdays. ~1IIt have
set-up the fatal fieldgoal. Kubli. I car. S~.~per~our. , I
fust mJssed on a 23 yard try and I For .JnterYJ~w b.r.,at .1033
Boise again tookover. Two plays Broadway 8.30-~.Sharp I
later Ron Stromme picked off I ~~~~~C' I
another Guthrie toss at 1 ompany.
Linfield's 14 yard line.. Three - - - - - - - -
·:,e:_:RI1m~?~"~Ii.....::';.,,·a;_I·,~~··', ,::;;",;~:~.?'" .'
, . ': ..:~,-,." Although th~:Weltmfnlter
'f"· .~;\(""""s,'Y;f" .•:; ••.'J»usons ~. ilia fuajor,,~uQding,
':'. year comlng off a winlel$'.Season ..
'last year you'canwell ~tthey .
".••.'.wUlbe poiritirii spe4:ifiCj1Jy<r-hw....,- .,---'-
this Broneo Stadium oncounter;
" New' Bronco 'Asslstant football
, coach; Da,ve Nickelwu head
'n.tb~t tb8- Salt taie City
-,college in 1967. . . .... "~ '.
The Panons got off on the
right toot last Saturday'by
dropping Carrol College 24 to 7 e" ,..
on a snow·coveted field in
He l e n a , Moniana.The
Westminster club dominated the
game from carly in the fust.
quarter to the f.mish. .. ,
$.'-';"------ ct •. -."p- .. 'm:
WANTEJ:k~Da.U8: .
CAMPUSREPRESENTAnvr
VEa 100·
erman sneaks 0ftI'. for only Bronco touchdown' in IeIIOn opener apbt. un'rldd .
. Visiton won t~ugh defensive battle by 17·11C01e. . . .
write for inforDlll.tlon to:
Mr. Ed Bcnvoy,
. College Bureau Manaacr
Record Club of America.
Club Headquarten
York. Pcnnsylvania'17401
~
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:::::: dally for people who don't write a lot of checks a month, but need the protectlon ::::::•••••• . r 'bhk ••••••'.'e!. and convemence 0 paymg y c ec . ••••••:::::: ::::::
:.::::.': Low In COlt - Wit'" a Check·way.Account 'you pay for checks only as you use them, :.:.::.::...
.:::.: giving you the flexibil.ity of writing asma'nyoral few ch~ks as you like. Thi. .:.:.:
:1:::: economical plan helps you keep ailaccurate record of your expenditures, and a::::::
:::::: T cancelled check is legal proof of payment 10 you need no additional payment receipt.. ::::::
:::::: Your money i. available immediately without risk of carrYing cash... ...~ ::::::.:.:.: . ., .:.:.:
:::::: O-n a Checkway AccO,unt now at tfte Firs.t Security lank n"re.t you":' No mini·· ::::::••••••. r- "'_ . ••••••
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plays later Kubli put game out
of reach by splitting the uprights
from seven yards out to give
Linfield its 17 points ..
The Bronco defensive unit
kept the game close as' many
times they thwarted a J,jnfield-
drive. Outstanding performances
were fumed in by SvitaJc,Gordon
-Stewart, Butch Wilson, Steve
Forrey, and defensive end Faddie
Tillman. Tillman could be seen
time and again stopping Linfield
ballcarriers.
LiJdIeId 0 14 O'~~17
BoiIe Slate 0.0-, 0 !-7
ScoriDr- Murphy (UnfIdd) 5 pall
from can (Kubll kIct)COIIIbnIek
(Unefidd) 42 puI illten:eptioa
(Kubli tiek) ~ (&oM)
I.. pl.!lDle (Salyen tick) Kubli
(UnIieId)l7fteldpL •
PRICED TO SELL
IMMEDIATELY: 1964 Ford
Galaxie 500 cOnvertible V-8..
Stick shift, dirk blue, black
top and interior. Sharp.
~E.xnllent cODdi tion. $795
cash. CaD 375-8966.
BRASS, .
LAMP
~'~Pizza~&"Ale-'BDDS8-"
.. .'
572 Vi"a Avnue
I
tile DelUI Barber Shop
HAIR STYLISTS
Houn: 810 5:30 Weekdays
except
Wednesdays and Thursdays .
by Appointment
DonMcKiuey
_I
